The course stability of a ship is a difficult task to be determined from the quantity of the performance in the initial design stage. Most of newly-designed ships' maneuver abilities are examined by the model tests in a towing tank. Although, the drawback of this experimental method is that it will have high running costs to investigate the course stability. In the present state, it is too costly to conduct the experiments of maneuvering motions with a fishing vessel in the towing tank. The authors have proposed the simple evaluation method of the course stability by using a circulating water channel. However, the model of the ship is too small to mount its power motor and propeller. The simple evaluation method neglected the influence of propeller race on the course stability.
Water flow (12) - (11) - (15) - (16 したものである．この要目を Table 4 に示す．また，針路安 Table 1 Principle dimensions of the Nansei-Maru,175GT. Table 3 Principle dimensions of the round haul netter,135GT. Photo. 4 Stern profiles of the models. Table 5 Results of the evaluation of the course stability. 
実験的評価法 プロペラ駆動中での振れ回り実験の要点は， プロペラ駆動 による定常旋回力の修正とプロペラ回転数の標準化である．

